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**Introduction**

Meeting minutes, programs, lists of officers, and other printed material pertaining to the women's extension clubs in Missouri.

**Box List**

**Box 1**
Missouri Homemakers Conf. Assoc., Missouri State Department of Agric. Monthly Bul., March 1909
Development of Home Economics Work in Missouri MSD of Agric. Monthly Bul., Nov. 1913
Extension Projects in Agriculture and Home Economics, UM Bul., Nov. 1915
Women's Club Work, UM Bul., Feb. 1916
Homemakers' Club Program, UM Bul., 1922
Homemakers' Club Program, UM Bul., 1924-25
Games and Nonsense Songs for Women's Clubs, UM Bul., Nov. 1928
50 Years of Progress in Johnson Co., Mo. Extension Club Work, 1911-1961
History of Missouri Extension Homemaker Clubs, 1912-1967
Missouri Home Economics Extension Council Minutes, 1928-1949
Newsletters--Neighborhood Womens' Clubs, 1928-1940
Missouri Home Economic Club Standard of Achievement Winners, 1930-1957

**Box 2**
Missouri Extension Home Economics Clubs by County, Adair thru Monroe Counties, 1930-1956

**Box 3**
Missouri Extension Home Economic Clubs by County, Montgomery thru Wright Counties, 1930-1956
Colored Agents Homemakers Extension Club Summary, Butler thru New Madrid Counties, 1937-56

**Box 4**
Manuals for Neighborhood Women’s Club, 1931-1948
Missouri Home Economics Extension Club Songs, 1931-1969
Home Economics Units of Work Done by Counties, 1934-1959
Missouri Home Economics Extension Club Contributions by County and Clubs, 1938-1955 (4 volumes)
Missouri Extension Homemakers Council Officers, 1938-1962
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Home Economic Extension Club Plays & Skits, 1940s (2 binders)
Community Development by Missouri Womens' Extension Clubs, 1937
A Story About Mo. Agric. Extension Work with Rural Women (Mrs. Ophelia Shepard), 1939
Minutes of Planning Meetings of State Officers and District Representatives, 1947-1951
Missouri Home Economics Extension Club Council Programs, 1945-1980 (2 folders)
Missouri Home Economics Extension Club Programs for District Meetings, 1949-1965
National Extension Home Demonstration Council Meetings, 1949-1965
Missouri Home Economics Club Flag Raising Ceremonies, 1950
The United States of America: Its People and Its Home (Manual used with Home Econ Clubs), 1950

Box 5
History University of Mo. Campbell-Harrison Home Economic Coop House (Margaret Mangel), 1950
Home Economics Extension Clubs Organizational Materials--Duties of Officers, 1951-1965
Roll Calls of Home Economics Extension Club Councils and State Presidents Letters to County Presidents, 1951-1967
Missouri Home Economic Extension Club, "Songs We Like to Sing," 1953-1967
Missouri Extension Homemakers Clubs and Enrollment by Counties, 1965-1970
Missouri Homemaker (Newsletter), Missouri Extension Homemakers' Association, 1968-1978 (2 folders)
Missouri Extension Homemakers Suggested Plans and Programs, 1969-1984
Suggested Programs from Missouri Extension Homemakers District Conferences, 1971-1980
Missouri Extension Homemakers Association Committee Reports, Project Reports, Reports to Committee Chairpersons, 1970-1980
Wright County Public Relations Special Report, 1978-1979